
frost.ilis Philadeiphis Praia] '

\ Ittrairtsoranzi.-
During the recent official tour of , a

veteraneViiicer of the regular army to
the cemeteries of the Union dead in the
South, he had a' personal opportunity
of ,inspecting - the grOunds occupied
during the rebellion by the: infamous
prison pens , known in -history as :An-
depot:wale,.G. The stockades and
sheds have ;:been ' removed, •iind', the.
blasted-'-spot: converted hat° a, burial
ground, where= some fifteen , thousand
of the'Union soldiers sleep -their last
sleep", Andersonvill‘-‘e , is -not , even a
hamlet.'_lt .it'a deserted „place., • witl3
orkly one- ipr two little-shaiatiesond,Was
canted for the express purposeof mak-
ing= the '-brave men •there confined as
mite,rable akpossible, and of removing
them;from all intercourse with the out-
side norld. .As some efforts have been
madelorescue Winder, .the comman-
der of Ws roost, from•the responsibility
of the cruelty inflieted upon these mili-
tary prlstmers; and especially from the
sham!) of giving an order for their in-
disciimimate massacre on theaPpro,ae,h

'of Sherman's army, the gentleman In
_question took some pains to investigate
the facts, end his coriclusiontiare that
the'worst that was charged against this
'cruel man falls.helriw the horrid reality.
In .proof of his judgment-he has hand-
ed tb us the following extractfrom .a
book publiehed by Dr."Aiabrose Spat.-
cer,swbo ' reoided near Ander onvilie
when it was occupied by the r 421 el goy-
ernment as a.Prison. He was erfect-
ly and persobally acquainted with .ev-
erything that transpired " there during
Winderfs administration. Dr. Spen-
cer is asonof the late John C. Spen-
cer. of New York, Secretary of War,
and afterwards Secretary of the Treas-
ury, under President Tyler, and previ-
ously in Congress and, in other high
positions. 'He has resided many. years
inthe-South, :and ' is' everywhere ac-
cepted' as a , trustworthy and reliable
man: - This, testimony is borne to his
character byall our friends in Georgia,
inclinling officers of the army and -thy
ion men generally. The horrible order
of Winder, 'lncorporated in this pub-
lished statement of,Dr. Spenceir, hag

been duly examined and compared with
the original -thus placing its authentic-

,

ty beyond all cavil :

EXITAXIII rsos AR. A. SPE.NCgIt'S ACCOUNT or
• Axasesolivn,te PRZSOS.

To coMplete his precautions for the
safe keeping of. his charge, or to quell
any'disposition to revolt, he had placed
through-General Winder's orders, a
battery of six ifleefe of artillery; which
commanded the• whole interior of the
prison, and which was kept charged
with grape and canister, ready for in-
stant service. The orders-to the officer
In command were to " sweepthe stock-
ade "-if there ,was any appearance of
mutiny,-or any unusual crowding to-
gether of its inmates.

The artillerists were on duty, at night
as well'as in the day, and were relieved
at their gone .aslegularly as were 'the
sentinels on, guard. The position of
the battery Upon a hill and overlooking
the prison, ,:while it commanded its
whole interior, was such that, if the or-
der had ever been given to fire, its hurl-
ing grape would have borne death anddesolation to many thousands.

When General Kilpatrick, of the
Union army, was expdcted to advance
in his raid as far assAndersonville, the
folloWing order was issued

• ORDERS NO. /8.
•

SHE DQUARTERS CONEEDERATIS STATES,
: t ' MILITARY PnisoN,

AzatEßsosviLLE, July 27, 1884
The of on duty and- in charge of

the battery of " Florida Artillery at
the time will, upon receiving notice
that the enemy have approached with-
in seven 'miles of this post, open, fire
upon the stockade with grapeshot,

open-,fire
with-

out referenbe to the situation beyond
these lines of defence. -

It is better that the Last Federal be,
exterminated than be permitted to burn
and pillage the property of loyal cid-
-zelis, as they will do if allowed-to make
their escape-from the prison.

By order of John R . Winder, Bilge-
ciier General'. W. S.

Assistant Adjutant General.
UPon,the promulgation of this san-

guinary and barbarous order, a citizen
of Sumpter county and an arch seces-
sionist, who'happened to be with. the
military force called out by the Govern-
or of Georgiet for the defence of 'Wilder-sonville, remonstrated with General
Winder against its inhumanity. The,
reply was: • " Sir, I will kill the last
d—d Yankee in that stockade before
Shermqn or Kilpatrick shall release
th-pm I dicrd;::n nay soul if I ',would
not rather see those twenty thousand
scoundrels,blown to bell than go to
Heaven xnyelf!"

' REUARYIKAI3I,,E CAME OF PETRIFIOA-
TION.—Abopt six years ago Mr.-Amos
Broughton died—in Wayne county, in
this State, and was buried there. After

"his death his widow and children mov-
ed to Buskirk's Bridge, in this county,
where they :now reside. A few days
ago the family, of the ,deceased resolved
to being the remains o the father from
Wayne county,. have them deposi-
ted In a cemete near their parent res-
idence. In furtherance of thils purpose
the grave was opened and the coffin ex:.
posed, but all ordinary'efforts to lift. it
from its position proved ineffectual,
The coffin lid was then removed, when
it was found that the body was in the
most perfect state of petrification. It
was covered with a dry mould, , which,
when removed, revealed a surface al
most as white and pure as marble. Th
body showed not the least particle o
decay. Every feature and lineament
was perfectly preserved, and when
stood upright it presented the appear-
once of a finely-chiseled statue. When
Mr. Broughton died he weighed
about 200 ponnds, while the remains
had increased in weight by petrifica-
tion to 800 pounds. Before the body
was interred'at Buskirk it was seen by
the family, friends, and many others
there. It is the most wonderful In-
stance of petrification of human re-
mains that has evercome toourknowl-
edge...4l/.0,y Press, Istov..1.1,

A recent writer has said that no mi•tion bestows leas attention on the hu-
man hair, than the .Ameiicans. Ifthis
be said in regard to the oils and greases
that are used, then never was greater
mistake made, We are pleased to knowa Remedial Medicinal preparation isnow offered •In the market. it is notone of those- clear colored liquids,whose only meritconsists in their-beau-
ty, but of intrinsic worth, which cures
all diseases of the scalp, restores the
hair to its nerl color, when gray,
and causes no* hair togrow' where ithas fallen out ; is H.all's•Vegetable
Sicilian HairRet)swer: We- speak of
its virtues from actual use.—Northern
Gazette.

An I-Owa girl recently killed a large
lynx with tt corn-cutter, after it hadwhipped two dogs. This 'reminds auIndiana editor of algid In Illinois whokilled a great black wolf under,.similarcircumstances. The wolf came to thehouse, and was in the act of getting
away with "a pig, when the house dogattacked it. A terrific fight ensued.Seeing that' the dog was getting the
worst of, it, she rushed Into the fray,
and split thernlupine marauder's bead
open with a well directed blow. Thiswoman was a heroine—with wild
beasts. But she married a thin-bodied,
narrow-souled, selfish, peevish, cold-
blooded little man, and. was his- abject.
slave for life::

The most o.naible.election betyet re-
corded was that between a gentleman
and lady in New Albany, Indiana. Inease of Grant's, election he agreed' tomarry her, and'in case of Seymour'ssuccess she wak to marry him—that issay, the geAtletuati' with whom she
madethe wager, andannot Gov.Seymour.At last'accounts the parties *ere very
well estitified*fth the manner in whichthe wager had/been decided. _

~=lt't,::._::'':''ati-t 4::-t O-.*-,
WIiLLSBOBO. 'PAM?'A .

WEIJNESpAY NOV: 25, 1868,

While seyrnourwas swlnglug around_
the circle the World said

+'. One blast; on E-eymouris bugle horn
Is.worth It- thousand men

7-Better than that, Croly. Each toot.
Of that ineloneholy born brought out at-
least 5000 votes for, Grant. blow, Hofratio, lilovvl* -

The- ',yearning StOidard
the .credit of making us say that kr.
Mackey would vote for Grant, and puts
the blame-on, the'Sruile Guard, What
doesit all•anaohnt to? The latter pa-
per misquoted TUE AGITATOR, inad-
vertently,of course; and thaWilliams-
port paper made indecent haste to ban-.
dy the lie. Strange that these, Copper-
heads should persistently g(!) such i.
roundabout way to -pick a quarrel with
the editor of this journal:: Come up in
front, in the daytime, and you will find
the latch-stringout at, all time. This
to you all, and oncefer all. • •

We acknowledgethe receipt of a :card
printed in blue; device, a printing, ma-
chine rampant on a field azure; legend
—Levi L. Tate, Editor TJYCOMing Stan-
dard, Williamsport, L*orning County,
Pa, Undoubtedly it was sentasa spec-
imen of fine printing, with an eye to a
puff: It is not atackeditable as a speci-
men of printing, Uncle Levi, but we
do things better above the mountains.
Our card, for example, is printed -on' a
sheet 27x41 inches; has several legends
thereunto appertaining; has several
pictures and an occasinnal,cut. ; please
consider it in exchange for yours.
If this does not meet your views, un-

cleLevi, say what will.

Welareamazingly refreshed by the
post-election revelations of the Democ-
racy. If one May. believe the World,
and its ilk (and by courtesy we suppose
it may be done), a great proportion of
the active men of that party • voted for
Grant. We are both delighted and am-
azed to hear it. To begin at home, for
example Probably Mr. Collector
Guernsey voted for Grant; Mr. Deputy
Hunt, it may turn but,•did likewise;
Mr. Asst. Assessor Darling, may have'
been, and gone, and did ditto; and the
cloud of deadheads in the Custom Hou-
ses may turn i out a etoud of witnesses
who, animated by a lofty • patriotism,
voted for Grant. We cannot agree with
the Tribune that Bread and Butter bad
anything to do-with the motives of the
Plunder brigade whicb now says it vo-
ted for Grant. Oh no I

IS THE CONTEST OVER P

No. It cannot end save by the com-
plete subjugation of every Force oppos-
ed to the onward and—upward•destiny
of Man.

Right has had brilliant victories from
the beginning. It has suffered defeats.
But its defeats, have been partial and
temporary ; and .so the present age of
the world can claim more than any of
its predecessors known to history. The
average excellence of Man is higher.
His aims are, nobler; his charities are
broader; his Standard of justice farther
advanced; lie is more catholic /in his
forecast, justerin judgment, and less,
though seem ugly more, visionary. In,
the field of philosophy he is more at
one.with his iCreator. He has shaken
-Much of superstition outof hisreligion,
and lives more by faith to-day than he
did two thousand years'ago.

Christianity: is now ripening. The
world has seen little but the promise of
fruitheretofore; ,and in feet Man has
not beenready to harvest and enjoy the
fruits of such a system. The limed is
verging on a• period of better things.
Not that any man now living can ex-
pect to see the fullness of that period. -

Its approach ligradual ; so gradual that
the longest human life is too brief to
mark the change.'

• But men of thought and action ; such
as Can see beyond iheirown thresholds,.
must press forward without intermiss-
ion. To such, political warfare is not a
scramble for 'place and its emoluments.
To such this ever recurring strife is but
one of the instrumentalities of univer-
Sal progress. It matters little about
politicians. They will continue to re-
gard as fish all that comes to their nets.
That is unavoidable; the people created
them and must expect to be plagued by
them. Thrice in eight years the people
•have elected men unpracticed in polit-
ical arts, to the highest place in their
gift. Thrice, then, have the people
controlled the appliancesof power, in a
decade. The first time brought the
substratum of political villainy to the
surface; and in ;pathless it undertook
to destroy-civil liberty. The politicians
failed. The second triumph of the peo-
ple, in 1864, sent theirs rebellious Crea-
tures to their kennels. \ The assassin's
bullet defeated the popular will for aseason ; then the people rallied again,
and putting aside the politicians fore-
stalled Conventions, and elected Grant
by such a majority of the popular vote
as no candidate ever received before.

That was well and bravely done. If
it is to sten& as a precedent, to be ob-
served by the peoplefrom this day for-
ward, then it will be sublime. What
has been so Well begun will not be of
much avail unless it be firmly persever-
ed in to the end. Freemen, if you de-
sire the greatest good and the sublimest
destiny for this nation, you must never
re-deliver(the appliances of power into
the hands) ofxcheming politicians. „Let
this rescue stand as a landmark in na-
tional history, and let the hand which
shall remove be struck off, and the ton-
guethat would betray it into the hands
Of self-seeking-men, be struck dumb.

It sometimes occurs to us that the'
people d 6 not, at all times, comprehend
the magnitude of the work of this re-
public. Its work, as it appears to us,
relates to the entire outside community
of nations no leas than to itself and the
millions unborn, to be theltdieritors of
its splendors and its triumphs..

Only a week-has passed since Great
Britain shook in the throes of a popu,
lar,revolution, seeond only to that just
experienced in this nation iu violence,
and like it,peaceful. TheEnglish Pee'

us--great:
`t

CdM*oll in this-countrY
ago.. May t!e,:!.loul.,ted;'
Whi te,sMasseiYi ((Al)e aouther!if4aiea of

this, th iph,:myer: eliloyedfaa Inapt') free.:_;
;dein' Of 'the ballet do, th'etnil
plelo!deY.

tat' argitkiti( -fir' tisk'
ege'there is, cours.4, aitinee. .Where
Ann' we. lobl; ,z.for, I t be tothe:
=dayOf ilttdaY.waa
freighted.with welehty r etinsequeneee

is 1 i,-gbiterii=,
menu cabal - the Reformation was to the
Romish hierarchy. .4'he•Fathera of'the
Reputilie 06404m1-4 -to '3tftigy, and
princes ID Wo-pqi.
and ,bishops,—that,-ear,tlilY power „Was-
Intended 14)reside-in; pCuple'at large;
,and when found elsewhere it, is'-is an
unconaenting captive, restrained by vi`-'
olence; - , -

-=So; therefore,-the enlarged fratich-
ises of Britons to-day are the of Orin
of our, national' example.. Spain s,fiali
just converted a lasolViousqueeni,UktOlt
corpnion- beggar, lAnd- prooialFfig tamer
civil and' -relig,hipe liberty; Freehien,
•lit is our hational exatoPle which made
these things possible; liy teaching'-the
Old NV-arid peoples'that Man is.capable
of higberthingaAhati,serVils.ciinging
at-the feet of usyypia-p-ower.

.

Call a people likethis'peed a grander
Incentive to action? Was any people
ever beckoned' finward to 'a subfrinier
destiny ? 'Can' then,slgh for a prouder
position than that of Teacher of the
Ifationa? - • •

Some of our readers know about the
great Erie Railroad War, and others do
not. Months ago there was a big fight
between Daniel Drew and Commedore
Vanderbilt, rival Railroad Kings. _Erie.
stock Is " fanCy," and the preyof gam-
blers in stocks. Now therearetwo mar
sons why j'Erle'!, is but another name
for.panio : First—The road is not at
present availably worth what •it has
cost, and thus the stock Is depredated,
and is consequently-used toils, the•kites
of Well-st. operatore. Second—There
is a great contest for the control of the
road. With this in view Drew some
months ago issued some millions of
new stock, buying it in, or causing it to
be bOught in, for himself. This brought
on a crisis and set Wall-st. in a blaze.

This awoke • Vanderbilt. The ;outs
applied for an injunction, and got it.
The Drewites emigrated to Jersey, and
the enjoined applied for an injunction
against the enjoiners, and the•war rag-
ed fearfully. But Vanderbilt won.

List week the war broke out anew,
and with great fierceness. 'Daniel Drew
had sold short in Erie to the tune of
40,000 shares. In other, words, Mr.
Drew 'sold 40,000 shares of Erie to be de-
livered at a certain' time in the future,
at a certain price. The "Bulls beat the
Bears, and Mr. Drew the other day
found himself unable -to deliver the
shares except tea 'price which meant
litter ruin. So Mr. Drew applies to the
Directors for a new issue ofstock to cov-
er his operations. The Directors, retitl-
ed to issue the stock; and Mr. Drew
and the Bears' generally are likely to
go up the spout. So mote it be.

Should , Mr. Coffee e(Cr'is it Coffee?)
Wallace be put to it for devices to in 7
erease.Democratic majorities in Penn-
sylvania, we commend to his distin-
guished consideration the eleotion offi-
cers of a certain district inPike county;
.At .the late election-. on counting the
vote in that district, it was found that'
sig more votes were cast than there
were voters in tb ; district. "'Here was
a dilemma, but the Board did not bog-
gle long; they took out six Grant votes
and called it even;) ' There was a clear
gain of 12votes for Seymour.

Of course this made no difference in
the grand result ; but the transaction
exempliftes the spirit and practices of
the Democracy so completely that Mr.
Wallace should put that election board
in reserve for next fall. It must be ca-
Ipable of greater{ things under his skill-
ful•manipulation. Wallace might re-
sign in their fav,or. •.

We have seen table compiled by, the
Copperhead Professor of Mathematics,•
for the purpose of showing that,Grant
is a minority President. In order to
make, this appear, he reports the Re-
publican majorities some 100,000 less
than they are officially ascertained to
be, and then counts everydisfranchised
rebel for Seymour. Thank you, sir. It
was evident enough that Copperhead=
ism and Rebellion were identical, but
it IS well enough to have the admission
from the lips of the accused. •

But why falsify the official returns to
make out a case? Why put Alabama
10,000 for Seyniour when it is 4000 for
Grant ? Whk put Arkansas,for Sey-
mour when it went for Grant? or lowa
40,000 for Grant, when-it gave 63,030?

—And so on. But why rebuke con
atitutional lying? • It's a waste of vita
breath.

Gen. Grant has started out right. He
refuses to consider applications for of-
fice except"as waste paper. Good. Time
enough to attend to that after March 4,
1889.

Don't believe. they will bore the pa-
tience out of the General. He sets out
right, and his first action is a promise
that he will finish iu the same spirit. ,

BISHOP MORRIS.—The subjoined no-
tiae from the Germantown Tclegraih, obroniolee
the merited preferment of a gentieman well
known to our readers hereabout, and we give It
place with Pleasure..f.. .

" One of the most importantatots of- the Episco-
pal General Convention, which has been sitting
m Now-York for some weeks—important at least
to a portion of the people of GermantoWn—is-
the appointment of the Bei. B. Wisrait
theRector of St. Luke's church, to be Missionary
Bishop of the State of Oregon and Territory of
Washington.— While the parish here, of which
be has had charge .and we may add the people of
Germantown, wiledeeply regret the severance of
his connection, they cannot but feel honored that
this distinction has fallen upon one who is in all
respects so well qualified to fill the position. In
alluding to Mr. Mounts' altoden, the New-York
Times truthfully pays : is in the prima of
life, and is a man klf great energy, fine exeantlye
ability and large missionary spirit." It also in
another sentence speaks of him,equally truthful,
as being "universally esteemed," 'and; of his
election being "highly satisfactory." The best
evidence of the satisfaction, his choice has given
is to be found in his unanimous election
!"..••

OTICE.—AII persons indebted to the Es.;
tato of Ezra I. Stevens, of Middlebury,
either by Note or Bank acdount, and.now,

over due, are requested _to call and settle with
the undersigned, without deity, %nd save, costs.

. HARRIET M. STEVENS.
D. G. STEVENS. •

Middlebury, Pe. Nov. 28d 1868.

;:Sheirlfirs;-Sate;s4;•"',:ii`
- By, VIRTUE OF sundry writs_ of Merl ,Pa=,.

cies: Leiuri Factor, and Yenditiont Papoutie,
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of

ton diteeted;.l will.expose to
.pahlie sale, to the 'ltighett beet'bitlder,'at
the Court Rouse IVellsboro. on Itoriday,lhir
30th day, of NOveinber 1888, at- I,',o'itlock;'l), M.
the followluideetiribed proportY, site., •

lot of land in Lawrenceville, ben- nded-nortli
by Mill. taticet;•:elist 'by lot formerly Owned by

Trough; south by land formerly owned 'by
Ream(' Mann,and, J _Murdock; and weat.by
uel.ChaPniatt,F4-enutaining acre, more . ochtilf!4
frame house and a ,few fruit trees,therc,:;nt •

.A.Laa;:-another lot of, land in laairrencolstp.
lantwaid nerth State-Line;east' by canter, of
Tioga,rivet,'south by _Mill.st..and weit try;lot is
possession.of, .0 P Branch—containin g,'}'-'sore,
mom of loss; frame house thereon •

I 9rato.7-anotber lot in ./..avvrenee,,boitnded -N.
by State Lino; E. by let' in p‘oiselidort,',Of 'IR
Brandt,-south by and west. by Joel Park-
hurst—containing I. Dere more or "leSs, frame
house tbereoh;. ,

ALso—anotherrot in,-Lawrence,houndednorth
.by Millet. gnat •by the center of Tioga rivt/r,•
southby Tioga river,and,West by lands of Butts
estate—oontulning 2 apre,s- moro• or loss; frame
house, frame barn and some •frait trees,thereon;

4410—another lot in, Lawrenee,,beglnning , at
a point on an islandin Tloga river, and in the
line between =the States of Pennsylvania, and'
New York; and running• east on,the State line
about -six • obeini_ to the center ofthe_traet of_
of the Corning' Bloishurg Railroad; thence
southerly by track of said vailroad to "thelwest-erly bounds of the Granger. tract; thence .north-
erly by the westerly• bounds of said tract-to the
canter of ,Tioga river, , thence-down the center of
said rirer about 19 c hains to place of beginning
—containing about 8 act:ea more or ,less, a mill,
dam and appurtenatiies therm:into, belonging, &

frame shop theroon'; ' "' • • .
ALeo—anotber lot of land in _Lemon°, bi-

ginning:at the center of tbo track et' the Corn=,
ing &r.Blossintrg rained mid the 'State Line'
aforesaid andrunning. east on said Stite 'line 82
chains and 80 links to a stake in the NE eorier
to a stake .in. the sonthwest..-cortier.‘of eaidl
of lotNg. 7, thence south, or nearly so, 87 oh'nl
to a stake in the_ south _ east:corner of.eltaitt:
lot No. 7, thanes. west, 'Or nearly so 25 Wu'
thenconorth about 13ohaina to the Dailey Brook
so called, thence southwesterly down and' along
said brook_ abont2l chugs to a stake in the east
line of lands'formerly owned by James 11111;
thence northerly by said lends about 18 Chains
to a stake in the NB corner of said Bill lands,
thence westerly by said' Rill lands abont'23'
chains to a stake 10 the Corning and Bleseburg
railroad track, thence by said railroad northerly
about 17 *baths to the place of-beginning—con-
taining 193 acresmore ofjess, about 59 sores:.
proved, 8 frame hOusee and 2 frame barns there.

'Also—another lot in Lawrence borc!ugh, be-
ginning ate post south 'side of State et., and on
the west side of,the Mill lot, thence south three
deg. west 24.6 perches to the Tiogariver at low
water mark; thence sibith'B74° west up theriver
61 perches and 12 links to a post, thence north
8° and 28 perches.to State st., thence south 871°
east 61 perches and -12 links to place of begin.
ning—containing 1 acre more or less; ,

Anso—another lot in Lawrence, beginning at
a white oak in the State line on the west bank of
Tioga river, thence south 8.• 'west along said
er 7 perches and b links to the State road; thence'
north 871° west along said. road.lo perches'and
23 links, thence north 8° east about 7,perches
and 45 links to the State line, thence south 871°east along State line•10 parches and 28 links to
the place of beginning—containing 82'01210tbland more or less; ' .

' Atso—a lot of land in Tioga twp. bounded
north by Richard and W K Mitt/hell, ,east by
Wm iC Mitchell, south by Weston Bronson and
west by W K Mitchell and Middlebrook, Moore
.t Co.,—containing 869, aores, about an acre Un-proved, log-honse and frame big% thereon

At.so—a tract of land -in Middlebury, begin.
ning at a Sugar mnple,the northwest corner of
lot hereby desoribel, thencenorth 881°-west 142
perches to a beech tree, thencesouth 1°west 40.3
perches to a hemlock, thence east 80.7 perches
to, a post, thence north 15 perches to a paid;
thence north 87e east 365 perches•to a post,
thencesouth 1 deg. east 110.8 perches to a post,
thence tiotith 87 1-4 deg. east laperches to apost, thence 88 deg west 171 perches to a post,
thence north 4 deg'west 16perches to the north
east cornet of If A Stevens land, thence north
87 1-4 deg west 140 perches to a post, thence
south 881-4 deg east 118perches to a post, south
88 1.4deg west 182 perohos to a post, thence•
north 1 deg east 16.5 perches to a post, thew:ra-
west 218.9 perches to a post, thence north 1 deg.
east 248.1 perches to a sugar maple, place of be.
ginning—containing 710 acres more or leap,
about 25-acres improved;

• Also—another lot of landin lawrence,bound-
ed north by highway, east by Tubbs, Giles And"
Ransom; south by Julius Tremaine and Son; and-
west by B. Tremaine—containhag 100 acres moreor less, about b acres improved. To be'sold tie,
the property of IV W .13allard and .1 0 Samp-
son, atilt of Tioga.ooUnty Bank.

ALSO-0. lot in Rikland, bounded north and
east by John W Ryon, youth by Main , at. west,
by J Q Parkhurst—frame house, frame barn, fk:
some fruit trees thereon--containing 1.4 stem',
To be sold or the property of 0 P Marsh, snit
of V' dr. .1 Richardson:

ALSO—a lot of land in Atiirris,beginning at
a yellow birch corner 99 perches -east of a atone

Inheap in the eastern boundary of W_ Blackwell
ndinon Big Pine creek; thence' 186.8 per-

ohes to a yellow pine corner, thence east 102 Per-ches to a white pine corner, thence north by land
formerly of Nathan Broughton 198.8 percheslo
a post corner, thenc.Awest along the warrant-line.
No. 4881, 182. perches to place of, beginning—-
containing'2lo 1-4acres and usual allowance,
being part of warrant 4381

Atsp—another lot of land in Morris. begin-
ning at a post'in the 'northwest Horner of survey
4366, obence east 318 perches to a hemlock,
thence 4puth 218 perches to a beech sapling; be-
ing corner of Messrs. Reim's tract, thence south
30 deg east 120 perobes to a hemlock, thence.
west 220 perohes to a white Pine, thence north
134 perches to a chestnut tree, thence west 56
perches to a chestnut tree, thence north 45 per-
ches tee cheitnut oak, thence west' 69 perohes to
the warrant lirie north 137 perches toplace.of
beginning--containing ,500 acresmore or -lye,
being part of warrant survey'4860, In the _name
'of James Wilson—ALso—anotfier lot In Minds, beginning Ilea
post on Babb's creek, coiner of warrant 1098; In
the name of-Hews A - Fisher, thence-along tike
same east '272 perches to a post, thence along
warrant 4364„ in the name of James Wilson, N.170 perches to a' beech, thence along lands in the"
name of James Wilson, warrant 4884, west 292perches to a post on the line of lands of Wm:Mitchell, thence along the same south 80 deg B
38 perches to a atone, thencealong the same So.58 deg west 44 perohes to a poet on-Babb's creek
thence along the same south 20 deg east 98 per-
ches to place of, beginning.z-containing 817acresand allowance, more or lessonnveyed on war-
rant 1687 in the narne of Hewes .1 Bieber, about50 acres improved, 6 frame bottom frame barn,
sawmill, gristmill with 2-run of stone, and other
outbuildings and apple erebard thereon. TO besold as the property of John W Humes, suit' of
Jersey Shore Nat. Bank.

Also--A lot of land in°Middlebury, bounded
on the north by L. C. 'Bennett and lands of the -
Bingham estate, east by L. O. Bennett and land!.of James Carpenter heirs, south by Vischer
Randall, and west by lands of Bingham estate,being lot No. -131 of the allotment of Binghamlands in Middleburytownship, and-part of war-
rant No. 1366. To be sold as the property ofSamuel E. Hall, suit of W. B. Clymer, et al.ALSO—a lot in the village of Blossburg,
ing lot No. 3 in_, block 12, lying on the east elde•of Williamson road, being 40 feat front and,about 771 feet deep, more or less, a frame house'thereon. To be sold as the property of ThomasSample, use of O. F. Taylor.

ALSO—a lot of land in' Union, beginning at
stone heap, the southeast corner of warrant 4612Athena° north by the eastern boundary line of s'd;
warrant 4612,and by other lands of John Green

, 261 rods to a hemlook;-theneewest 191 rod's to
a beech, thence south 2511 rods to a post In thewarrant line, thence' east along the warrant' line190 rods to place of. beginning—Containing 800'acres, being part of warrant 4612, John Vaughnwarrantee, about 20 acres improved, frame houseframe barn and apple orchard thereon.. To hesold as the property of John Green's Bunter,
suit of E. A. Brigham, Adta'r.
, ALSO—a lot of land In Lawrenceville, begin-%ning at the State line at the northeast corner ofa lot owned and occupied by Curtis Parkhurst,and running along said State line 23 rods east to,
the' corner of a lot owned by Adrian Ryon,thence south 7 rods and 15.1inks to the bighwejfcommonly known at Stiite-st. thence west23 rode
to the southwestcorner .of the- lot of said CurtisParkhurst, thence north 7 rods and 15 links to
place of beginning—containing 1 acre' more orless, a frame house, frame barn, other outbuild-ings and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of Judson C. Beeman, Adm'r ofBenj. Harrower,. deo'd, snit of G. I. Harrower,Assignee.

ALSO—A lorol land in Richmond, bounded on.the north 'by A. J. Knowlton, east b
Knowlton, south by J. R. Spencer and meetinghouse lot, west by Tioga river—con Laing '4acres more or leesorith frame house, fret e bat*and a few fruit trees thereon. jTo be so as the.property of H. B. Tuttle, suit of. S.. S Gilletispow for use of A. M. Spencier., .

Aaso —A lot of land in Bioolitleld, bounded onthe north by C. H. -Plank and J. S. George, on'the east by Benjamin Cure, onthe Routh by Ben:jamin Cure and Joseph Griffin, on the west by S.A. S. Murray—containing 871 acres, 60 imprev--ed, two log houses, one frame barn,apple orchardand other,frait trees.theretika. To be sold as • theproperty of S. L. Plank, suit of. John and JoelParkhurst.
Ar.so—A lot of land in Chatham and Middle:-

bury townships, hounded on the north by Bing-ham lands,east and southand-westby lands tto*

••: , - -i; - . For Sale:- , - '''•

~.. .

-it GOP spanof young hors”, trustatulithal.Al. .Inquire at .• , - ,

BOY'S _DION BTOitii.'•-,-•- . .
,

Nouse, and lot for Sale. -

LOT large, house commodiousand convenient,
will be sold oheaplor ready. pay. -

Also, a Horse, Buggy; Cutter, Haman ant
BuMslo•;;all in good-condition--for sate-",cheap.
Forparticulars, Inquire at thisoffice. '

tii4OSSeettien,' off,G..W.'nster...tiontibilsl44ot• '
ores, nod ,118 pfrebee, .Crandall ,satid Binary,.
vartees: ' ' '' l'-''

MA --twat er lot in' iiiaalsiury teensb p,
boutdadJirtibilands in ,possessionof 0: W. -

Foster east by ?tidier A Randall, south by said -

G. W4foster, aid *est by Visober ARandall-4+
containirig 411 narei end,l3 perches; George W.
Voixid,trarrantotil . - '

-

' ,' .•r, - ~
Air sti,4:.Artothfirlot of land in-Midcilebiry, and'

Cb*ra tewnshiPs, hounded northby landitu
pot i4Ori of' a flir_. 'Foster and Vitiator & • -Ran*
deli, antby tits, same, south' by G. W.-Poiterk,
west y G. W. Foster and.Robert Morris, war- ''

:rant, o. 4072-z-containing. 4..04,, none, and._9l,
'peril ,r Oaron- el--KingOrarrinteel -

• '"•-• -..------

Az 0---Anotherfoto!, land in Chatham town-
ship, bounded en the northby_ Robert Morris,
Warrant-NC. 4012,Sidlandein-poisiselon-of 'O.
W.,Festet, east lylandsln possession of G. :W.•
Ratio, smith by hindsof 'Pheltis 4b Dodge, and
WOlO ity lands in--poseession of G. W. Foster]
Isaa 'jai.:-,warrantee-eontainbm,424 .
sere iiiia 52 perobes, ..

—' :
' ''-

'-'

--; I__

Auto—Another lot 'of land in liftdcilabury and
Chat am townships, Bounded northby lands in
possession AlfG..W. Foster, east .by -the • same,
southby Phelpr& Dodge, and westby lands in
Doss salon. of G.:.W.','Foster;',Toseph B. Lyon, ',vp-itrptite.i.....oontaining424 acres, about20 adrot
improved moreor leis, with a law-mill, Eve frame
honest', two franka barni, one frame store house,
.one frame biaokimith • shop and' other. outboild
Inge,and afew fruit trees:thereon t ,

A so—Another =-lot' of, land.: iii kliddlelniry
to obip, bounded north' by lands In possession
of .W. Foster and lands of Visoher A Randall,

•

sea lands of Viseher A Randall, southand,
• w .by lands- in "possession :of G. W. Poster;
Job Lnohiger,warrentecontainitig,423 stores
and 43 potato: ,

• '-. ,

. A so—Anothei lot of ' lands in Middlebury
OW ship, bounded north,east grad west by lands
in possession of G. W. Foster, dndeouth by,linds.
of Phelps, Dodge & 00.3- T. A.' Baldwin, war.
rantse—containfng OA acres, with about 40 acres
,improved mote or toe,With sppleorchardthere.
on. I To be sold asthe property of Aaron H;Fos.
terend P. A.Baroalow, suit ofMONA. Hoyt, etal

Attio—A lot of land in .W^eilshor,o, banded
onenorth neatly Walnut street,su the north
eas •-by :Wm. Bache, south ease by Wtzt.Daohe,

-an south west by Lincoln street.--eontaining
VOSS- more or less, all improved with frame 1
bons°, frame barn, frame blaoksmithehop,•-iind a
feit fruit treesthereon.' TO be sold as the prop.

,ertof G. W:Barker, suit of MaltbydiRichmond.
ALSO—a lot of landin Clymer,bounded north

bylo. Schoonover, east and ;south by highway,
-and; west by O. Bohoottovecontaining I Were

aitame store and dwellingi and a few fruit trees
tit reon. To be sold as the property of George
I. ristol et al, suit of Terbell, Jennings A On:

ALSO...a lot ofland in Tioga trip, bounded
noth by, p. H. Seymour, east by G. H. Seymour11.1-0.- triby.hightray and west , by said Seymour--
oo tattling 4 acres, all improved. To be sold as
th property of Horses Johns,suits! John Ben-

117h40—aLit of laud in Gaines,bounded north
byl Christian Hanson, and lands of Samuel Pox
eaten?, salt by Stephen Babcock and George

-thirvey, south by Edmund Miller and west by.
:Fetter county line;part of warrant 2297--con-
taining 338 acres more or less, two log houses A
lobarn thereon. To be sold as the property of
S. . Oonable, suit of 0.1,X. Billings.,itt

too-Another lot of land in Tioga township,
bonded northby A. S. Turner, east by Rodney
lißes," south by•D. C. Kingsley, and west by A.
S. Turner, containing 813 acres,more or less, with
ab ut 10 acres improved, apple orchard, frame
bo se, frame barn thereon. To be sold as the
prbperty of Edmon Falkner, suit of Wm. F. Ba-
ker. ,

ellsboro, Nori, 11,4868. B, POTTER,
Sheriff.

IIMT 3ET6 ISL AL

FOR TEE

KEYSTONE STOREI
No.l i(ain Street, Wetistroro, Pa.,

vrboro

liullard = & 001
Hold forth Daily to awed' of customer., den
ing out the Sneit•and oompletest assortment of

DRY GOODS,
7axt4243r 431.c0aC11.0

'BOOTS tr, 'SHOES, RATS 41 0.4.1),9,

and NUBS and

RARGthri :IN CROCKERY
ERE SIT

Wilk in Ladies, and' examine our stook. It
will pay to do so. Our goods ars saluted withtaste.

Nov, 18, 1868-6m. BULLARD & 00.

Seec4'Pota~z. emu.
OP. THE POI/LOWING APPROVED - VA—-
VV :

Harrison-42,00 per bushel, 06 its. per peck:
Gleason.4l,6o - 9 '6O eta. "'

.13arlyiaoodriok-41,60 per bashal,.o cite, per
peck. • -

All front &Mine seed. As the quantity is
limited, early application is desirable.

ELIAS TIPPLE.East Charleston, Roy. 18, 18611-3t..— -

NEW. '-311ANAGEMENT, '
: • AND. NEW GOODS.

.

riuna UNDERSIGNED at the old stand of
- .11.; Visoher & Randall are in the receipt of a

. 1. . FREES LOT OP GOODS .
• •

-Bought at.the very lowestosales within the last
low days which they offer tb the public for ready
pay at a• small advance ;from New York cost.
Consisting in part of

.
. 1 't ,

Dry fictods,: Groceries, Hardware, Crock.
- ery, Boots, Shoes, 'Halo, Caps;c6c.,

In foot -everything usually kept in a country
Eittire.• An examination ofgoods and prices is
resdeotfully solicited . All indrof produce.tak•
An in exchange at the, mar trates.

J. B. DIhtON £ CO.
Niles Valloy;Nor.118, 18 .B—tvr, "

Not ce:
THE old Book., Notes and :minute of O.

Bennet, & Bons; Pinter Dimon & Randall and
Viseher & Randall,lare With the undersigned for
settlement until January, lit1869, when all Ito.;
corints not settled will be left in the hands ofan
Attorney for oolleetlon and - settlement. AU
Interested please take notice and sotaeoerdingly.

JOHN B. DIMON.
Niles Valley, Nov. 18,1868-4w. .

In Diiorce.
TO Elizabeth Weat'aka: Take notice, that

Jahn E. Westlake, yoUr husband, hem, ap-
plied to th 6 Cour; of ,Common Pleas. of Tioga
county for a divorce from the bonds of matrimo-ny.; and that the said oourthas appointed Mon-
day, Nov. 80, 1868, at 2,o'olook, P. M., a; the
Court House in' WellsboiOngb, for a hearing in
said matter, at which time and place,you can at.;
tendRpm think pro*: J. B. POTTER,

Nov. 18,1868, 4w."; • Sheriff. '

In Divorce.
rno Elisabeth E. Shoff:. Take notice that WO,
L .liam A.: Shoff, your husband, has applied to

the Courtof Common Pleas of Tioga county for a
divoroefrom the•bondsof matrimony; and that
the said Court has-appointed Monday, Nov; 80,
1888,at 2 oPolook, P.- M.; at the Court 'Reuse' in
Wellaborongh, for a hearing in said matter, at
whioe time and place you can attend if yin think
_proper. r

,
- •3. 8.-POTTER, Sheriff-

xof.:n!,-1808. 4w.,

Chester County Hopi.
The subseriber has purchased the " 8011-El'ood

Chester Co., Boar, lately owned by Elias
Tipple. -"Farmers wishing to !conestheir breed
ofswine will please take notice. •

• • JEREMIAH DOCEIBTADER;
East Oharlestori,"/To:18:11W-2w.• • ' -`,

wISTERt7;7?.4.O(:).
1121

ESE

'row 'ffl:gsig
.

In =I Ell
,1118Elargartatbok of rasa Goods altar °pentad

In toga' County, a -` •

I.iiametne 00,0.

PRENOIt MERINOS, EMPRESS
CLOIiES, 'OTTOMAN °LOTH,

„”

.A.lapataii, Plaids; ani a great variety Of
- mixed Fabrics-for suits.

A largti:gottivls. 'oi
=I

BEAVERS,''";aIH2°NCiiILLAS, VEL•
VETEENS, BLACK. 4STRAOANS

or.La*a clotqca and anquea.

ell the nee'siyle' of

Shawls and Knit Goods. 1:

Furs ! Furs! Furs! Furs!
CaWand look At the stook.

GENTS GOODS.

CtOTHING, CLOTHS I

HATS AND OAPBI

Ho‘ts and Shoes;.

RUBBER BOOTS, &O.

ORORIES

In flub our litook le full and complete

MILANO 3 CO.
Nov. 4; 1888.

GENTS PUB COLLARS AND GLOVES et
-' DELANO •A. CO'S.

BEA 11100218 at DELANO 3 001

.knof lot of 1100P_8EIRiSat D. it CO'S

A lonalot ofEIREEOS and DRAWERS at
Nov. 11, 1888. DELANO dt CO'd.

,New Tobacco Store I' ,
. ,

HE subscriberbas fitted up the rooms ad-
.'. joining D. P.Roberts Tin and fictive store
for the manufacture and sale of

CIGARS, (a/igrades), Taney and common
SMOKING TOBAO0.o,4o4ranli'ine Out

CHEW/NO, and all kinds of
PLUG TOBACCO, PIPES, andthe chai

cot Brand of CIGARS.
Air. eau and sea for young's,.

JOHN W. PURSEL.WeliatorO,Voy4l,t 188s—tr.

i~tttorfa 2totice.
T ETTEEB of Administration %eying been
JU granted upon the Etude of D. ;knead,
of loreciming 00., deo'd, all persons having claim,
against or owing the tame are requested to call
and settle with • 0. W. 881EA.D,

Delmar Nov. 18;1808-8w.. Admix,. •

IF YOU WANT

AGOOD JOBof workdone on Cloaks,Watch
es or Jewelry, go to -

Bet. 2, MK I: N. WAREINBR.

til OtAq
DR CN. DARTT, wif still

(is. • oontirme his business in We'Moro
"••* 1• where he resPeetibily solicits the

patronage ofall who need, or desire the services
of a Dentist. Having been for the past fourteen
years engaged in'Denthdry exeldelvely, he feels
confident of giving perfect satisfaction in all op-
erations intrusted to hiscare. Special attention
given to the treatment of caries, irrqularitles,
exposed nerves, ulceration; and inflamation of
the pray and all other diseased tot blob the
teeth an dgams are subject.

Bust Class Work guaranteed in oth me.
chemical and operative Dentistry.

..."*Ovrroz, at myresidence.neat
Church. •

_,

Wellslibro. Nov. 11,1868...4m.

DRS. THOMAS & WARREN;
DENTISTS, TIOGA, PA,

ELY sole-
ly upon

tho beauty,dur.c.: 41011111)ae.-.„ ability and
tietio merit of

- " their Work to
-rooommond

have alt
the modern im-

provements and do arery/kind.eoork known to
the profession. DR, 0. 'THOMAS.

T.R. WARREN M. D.
Tioga, Oct. 28, 1868. ,

'Farm for Sale.
SITUATBD on Rik Hun Gaines township,

containing 125acres, 50" acres improved.—
Said farm is well watered, has a frame holies and
barn and a tholes apple orchard, and •is well
adapted to 'dairying purposes, Title good and
,termsisay..lngnire of Wm. H. Smith, Wells-
boro, or L. L. RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept, 28,1888. •

-Notice to Tax.-Payeie.
ROUGH TAXES-0.-Tee Burgess andCoon-

.") eft will meet at theBuena house. on Mop-
dayevening, Nov. 28. and on Saturday evening,
Nov. 28, inst., at 7 o'clock, P. M. to receive op
pliestion for the correctionor abatement of totes,
'after the lestmentioned date,no such application
will he considered. C;I:. 1131111MBNEI;
„relishes*, Nor., 6, 1868. Clerk. •
-.#

EMS

DO

(V3, 11111 111Zatig Store
:Z. '''•4: -'; 1!5=1111V13-LDEBT"-"-‘i- ' -.‘,'''''''',.--

Estabiishrtient
• IN THE COUNTY.

_ .

H 4104 of.Drogv, Pirfueoery,. Dya Stuffy,
Graila,`FirryArtiolei, •

PATENT REDICINES,

LAMPS,., tko:,
. • .

Is tho roost complete 'mll carefully solepted.—
The; kook of:

,•- • r
WEETIO AND 1141147701110
Aro warranted to bo old; pure, anti of a euporlor
quality, and will be sold only for inedleal uso.

Tim subseriber wishes to say that be is now
making large additions to Ms stook, and would
assure the pnbllo that he will not only sell goods
of tie

BEST QUALITY, but also the CitEAr-
ME

Cell and istie:as before purobiasing elsewhere.
Out. 14, 1566. ' JOHN A. ROY.

N.gw,G.oo-1)-_s!

C. KELLtIkr
HASo jtatasetur teotttt .rued from the 04 with an as-

/
• CHOKE SITINTHR GOODS
for the Ladies, Republicans, Democrats, and
even those who feel 4 littleWolfish.

Hate, Caps,Boots and Shoes, Hardware,
Crockery, &0., &c.

, always on band.

VLOVIIIIIISTS go
ion gentleznea and boy., all Made.

Ladies' Dress goods,
that can't fail toplease, and bolds of

FANCY FLAWS.

iraiiastai
Call and see them.-

.

,

The -Old-Storeon the corner of the street,
With Winter Goods—is filled complete;
So come and see if we don't deal fair,
And cell on Geodsn-cheaper than elsewhere.

Our Goods are fresh, justfrom the City,
And if we can't Ault you,—..'tis a pity;
For GOods we've icild this many a year,
To bo undersold by others—we never fear.

0. B. KELLEY'S,
Wellsboro, Nov. 11;1868.
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MORE NEW :GOODS!

John' R. Bowen,

Ikinowreceiving a large and complete assort,
meta of Fail ft, Winter w , •

Goods,
bought since the late decline In prices in New
York, consisting of

rOrSr (;;IrCPCKIea,
prikerles, Hats & Cape, Boots & Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&c., &c

Particular attention is invited to our Stock of

gi/Lll2Mg Siang 000EM
AND TRIMMINGS,'

Gaiters an Hoop_Skirts; also a nice
line of TEAS, New very

fine atrethiced
Afine assortment ofLadles BUR% very-cheap,

all of which will be sold at the very lowest mar-
ket pricer. We'respectfully invite all to call andexaminelny stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union Block,
Weliaboro, Oot. 21, 1888. _

0.,

CHEAP

oi,h,,'Sta.±46

fpHE BUf3tiCßtßbktß invite the ittenti4n_lLchola buyer* to our Tfaid ItuAt of Net

FALL & WINTER GO6S,
just roeelved—puiChused Oot. Ist,- at dm lowest
prices of,tlto. season, The following list of Bar-
gnine Inuet)convineo any one. We are selling

II
Heavy yurd wide Sheetinge,

" = bleached
Flnq yard' wido • • f*_ •
Coemoil Prints..
finadoenic rd.; Uoloredyrinte .
Heavy
" Uray " "

Fancy Shirtloge

.33 eta,
.12i .4

..12ir k.

31 "

37 "

Kentucky Jeans ' . —2oto 44 "

liesyy Pant -Stuffs = -

1.
' '5O "

Handsome Dress Goods '-- 25 "
.. . .English:Sergio • Blk "

All vool-Etoprefs cloths= '

' 50 -"

Pine Alpoorus • ' • 31 "

But pronettAterinoos..—.,..k ''

- - $l,OO
Woolen Doublet Shaw ls....., ' 3,50
Extra :" ; I. -41 ' , , OM wad 6,00
Balaioral Skirts
-Hoop Skirts..............

Hosiery very cheap. I.'
"1,25 to 2,60

75 cts. to 1,25

All Wool Cassimeres,Double and Twisted Heavy
$l,OO, very cheap indeed.

•

Black and , Coloredelt and, Beaver Cloakings,
at very low prices.

• .

BOOTS & SHOES

At equally loir prices,for good work. •We do
not keep any but gooqualities, and sell them
very cheap, Our trade. is large and and eg.pen-
eel Very 'light, enabling ue to sell goodifl very

, •oheapindeed.',

Thankful for the liberal share ofpatronage re-
ceived during the past, we shall endeavor to de- ,
serve a continuance of the same.

S. A. PARESONO
doming, Oct. 14, 1888

Cash for Dried Berries I

YigforrnevirytbinF I buy, CASH for every-

Flour,
PEEP, PORK, FISH, SALT, MI,

always on hand and for .sale at the lowest
CASH Prices.

All kinds of Produce bought and sold fOrOAfni.
N. B.—Don't askfor 'credit after this date
WelMoro, Oot.i, 18'88. DI, B. PRINpB

.ISPlimars.co For-eels

Tnunive"ttiryEasokßnolTleTr genclltB o he the ( C)b Eelitsre t
FIRST-CLASS PIANOS MADE.
Every Piano Is warranted for five ieers. Sold by

Mansfield, Oct. 14. , ISAAC G. HOYT.

,SPECIAL. NOTICE.
..,,,, THE boa assOrtment of

~. Teeth, anti largest vari-. _....a.>„.._
oty of different kinds of:-...- =-:I':;. ' Plates as well as, the•r-r ' :;• heat operations of 81114

_ ~ r..,...
~...01 ing and XTRACTTNG

TEETH may. be bad
at the new Dente) Office . Nit ous Oxide One
given for extracting, which givesttlearant dreams
instead of pain.` Also, NarcoticSpray. Ether
and Chloroform' administered when desirect—
Prices as low as can be found elsewhere. AU
work done promptly and warranted.
Call itnd see specimens. Remember the place. /

A. B. EASTMAN,
No: 13, Main Bt.May 8, 1888

, Dentistry

Lamenceville.
bR. li. E. VAN BORNE, late 'with &r-

-, dux Breit of Hamilton and New YorkOif.sr; has opened new Dental ROOM at the Ford
House, Lawrenceville, Pa., where be is prepared
to do werk, inA the departments of bis•profeW
inn in-the most soientifio manner. .

All work warranted and , satisfaction guaran.
teed:- Call and: examine spook:one of work,-

11.8.-VAN NORM?.Lawrenceville, Juno. 24, IB6B—tf.

A LOT OF ,

TILE best 8 day Clocks over sold in Tloga Co.,
OND be found at •

Sept'. 2, 1888.-tf -- I. M. ifARR/NliIR.
A BARGAIN

FOR Sale, a small ebenp Printing Press in
good order, suitable for Cards, Blanks'&o.

Enquire of JOIIN A. ROY,
May 8, 1888—tf, Wellsboro, Pa.

Application for Charter.
NOMB' is hereby given -that an application

has been made to the Court of Common
Pleas ofTioga County'by Ira Johnston, W. P.
Sbumway and others, for a charter of incorpor-
ation, under the.name and' style of the "Sham-
way Hill- Cenrtery AssOciation," and that the
said Court has appointed Monday Nov. 80,1888,
for a bearing in the premises, when said aPP•
cation will ho granted if no valid objection be
made. J. P.•DONALDSON, Proth'y.

Sept. 30, 1868'-4.

SALT can be had in any quantity at
WICKHAM FOlir 'S.

Tiogs Juno. 8,1868.

Something Neift-
ALOT •of the 'Meet 'styles of now Jewelry

just received at
Aug. 2, 'OS. 4 I. M. WARRINER.

Wchtable_ 'rm.for Sate.
—___ •

A firm of three hundred as,-with two bun--
dred and twenty-five acres impraiii*---Slt-

noted''two miles north of Tioga Village, on ,thi"---
Tioga Riier and Itellrood. Well watttered% un-
der, a good state oeßivation, and good build-
ings. Also four es and lots for sale in Tloga•
village. T, L. BALDWIN.T'lega,i ieb. 12, 1136/3+4, , r.
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